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23rd December, 2014 published in the Kerala Gazette Extraordinary
No.l3l dated l6th January, 2015 and having received objection and

suggestions on the draft rules, hereby make the fbllowing rules further to
amend the said rules, namely:-

Rur-us

l. Short title anel Commencement.-(l) These rules may be called
the Kerala Plantations Labour (Amendment) Rules, 2016.

(2) They shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment o.f'the Rules.-In the Kerala Plantations Labour
Rules, 1959,-

(l) in Chapter IVB, after rule 70H, the following rules shall be

inserted, namely:-70(l) Prohibition and restriction on employment of
women and adolescent workers in hazardous occupations in using or
handling hazardous chemicals-No woman worker or adolescent worker
shall be engaged in handling, storing or transportation of insecticides,

chemicals and toxic substances by the employer in his plantations.

70(J) Appointment, qualification and duties of controller of chemicals-

(1) In every plantation having an extent of 50 hectares of land or

more for growing plantation crops to supervise and guide the use of handling.

storage and transportation of insecticides, chemicals and toxic substances in

plantations.

(2) The controller of chemicals shall not be a person below the rank

of Welfare Officer appointed under section 18 of the Act. He shall possess a

Degree in Public Health or a Degree in Agriculture Science and needs to be

pos-ted oir contract basis as and when necessary in part time or full tiihe.

(3) The controlFr of chemicals shall,-
(i) advise the employer on health and safety issues;

(ii) be responsible for storage of equipments, chemicals, insecticides

etc;

(iii) be responsible for co-ordination and transportation of chemicals,

insecticides and personnel involved in the above process;

(iv) be responsible fbr reporting any incident and/or accident involving

chemicals due to use of insecticide spraying;



(v) ensure good relation with the workers and theirrepresentatives;

(vi) ensure the correct use of chemicals and its spraying where
spraying of chemicals occurs;

(vii) ensure that protective clothing and dust mask are provided to
the spraying personnel and make sure that they are using it
during their duty time;

(viii) ensure correct use of safety procedure and control of quality
spraying;

(ix) keep people, especially children away from danger of exposure
to spraying;

(x) note the quantity of chemicals and insecticides
and when it is used;

(xi) monitor storage, usage and disposal of chemicals by the
labourers ofplantations.

70(K) T,ctining.-The ernployer shall organize training in handling
chemicals. insecticides and toxic substances and also adopt safety precautions
in handling equipments provided to the workers. The training programme shall
be organized on the tbllowing matters, namely:-

(i) procedure involved in handring, mixing, blendi,g and applying ot'
insecticides, chemical and toxic substances;

(ii) conrrol the quality of the spraying and the quality of the
solution used:

(iii) to see that the equipment is well maintained and cleaned
after work;

(iv) method of transt-erri,g the insecticide to the spraying rnachine;

(v) keeping people. especially chirdren away at the tirne of spraying

(vi) manner in which the chemicals and insecticides are to be stored;

(vii) mannerofmixing the chemicals to prepare the insecticide solution:

(viii) the use of protective clothing and mask at the time of sprayi,g;

prepared as
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(ix) training on the hazards involved in dift'erent operations;

(x) the proceclure regarding the spillage of insecticides' chemicals

und toxic substallces'

'70(L) Meclical exunittcttittrt o'f'workers'-(1\ Every wlrker who is

exposed to insecticid"'' "f'*'lt'ls 
and toxic substances shall be examined

onceinayearinGarclenGroupHospital/GardenHospitaloranyotherhospitals
specitred in the Act'

(2) The details of periodical me.dlcal examination and tests conducted

shail be entered i' th; ;;i';"t pto'iaed for the same as shown in Annexure I'

(3) Any person showing s-vmptoms ofpoisoning shall be immediately

examined and given trrst aid measures as listed below:-

(i) put the aftected person in a clean' well-ventilated place;

(ii) check how the product entered the body:

(iii) keep the label and collect all possible detaiis of the accident so

n, ,n proride the doctor complete infonnatiott;

(iv) it is very important tliat.the poisoned person is allowed to continue

breathing p.op".ty.^erouio" urtirr"ial respiration if necessary' The correct

posture is with the p"""11l'i" on his back with his head tilted back' or on his

side, if he iu ro"'iti"g'1ih" i' i* u.n9':1uti'9' cool him with cold water' if he

is cold, cover him wittr clothes or blanket; 
.

(v) do not allow the poisoned p""on to stlokeor drink' especiaily

alcoholic drinks, milk or waxer gontairri'-'g otiu" oil' as this may be harmful

io t',in','

(vi) inform the toxicological centre irnmediatelyl

(vii) adequate medical treatment shall be administered;

70(M) Washirig' bcrthing' cloctk room 'fhcilities'-

(1) Every employer shall provide washing' bathing and cloak rootn

facilities to every *-o.i", 
"ngugect 

in handling insecticides, chemicals or toxtc

substances.
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(2)Protectiveclothinganclequipmerrtshallbeprovidedfbr-

substances during their operation. ciistribution, mixing and spraying shall be

adequately protected with appropriate clothing;

(ii) the prorective clothing shall be made of materials which prevent

or resist the penetration of any fonn of insecticides, chenlicals and toxic

tbnnulation. The materials shall also be washable so that the toxic element

ntay be retnoved atter each use:

(iii) a complete suit olprotective clothing shali consrst of the following

dresses namelY: -
(a) protective outel'ganlrellt witli ltat;

(b)rubber-{lovesorsuchot|rerprotectiveglovesextendingupto
the foreanl made of materials irupenetrable to liquids;

(c) dust Proofgoggles;

(d) rubber boots (the legs of protectir.,e coveralls'should be wom

outside the boots);

(e) reusable cloth tnasks

70(N) Prcccttttiontul,tttttic'as.-Precautionary notices shall be exhibited

in plantations which shall contain the fbllowing precautiorlary lneasllres.

namely:-

(a) Always read the label befbre using any insecticide or pesticide.

(b) Use only target specific insecticides or pesticides which have

minitnutn eff'ects on non tirgeting organisms (human beings and other animals)'

(c) Use insecticides or pesticides only when they are necessary. First

try to use other types of control methods like cultural control, mechanical

control, physical iont.ot, biological control and genetic control. Use chernical

control as Your last oPtion.

(d) Always use gloves, full coverirrg cloths. closed shoes and nrask

betbre applying any type of chemical.

(e) Use only the recomrnended close which is writtetr on the label of

. the product. Never use close l-righer or lower than the recommended dose'



(1) Always appry insecticides or pesticides in the direction of thewind and never spray opposite to rhe dire*ion orwinJ f";;;;" a, chemicarswill shower or fall on yo, if you ,ppry 
"rr*rical opposite to the direction ofthe wind. _ _. _rr.r ,

,"rro".u1?r"use 
only those insecticides which are degradable in nonnal

(h) Avoid chemicals which are highly persisrenr.

fo, n"rtt? 
Never smell any insecticide or pesticide because it is very dangerous

o Use vegetabres or food items afier r5 days of spray of chemicar.

ofcfrlfarfrl. 
Keep chernicals (insecticides or pesticides) away from rhe reach

(l) If toxicity is caused by any chemicar then a doctor shall be contactedimmediarely, and whijeco";;I,il ih;'oo.,o. iemember,o ,rt. the bortle ofpesticide or insecticide handred u] trr. .rrproyee, because with ref-erence tothe label of the bottre ttre aoctor;;i; iugge.t proper rrearmenr.
(m) It is better to apply chenricars in the evening or in the nroming.Try to avoid spravrng in the aftil;;;;;ruse during this time chemicars areIess etrective due to deg.uOatto, tlJilJJt.unrigfrt.
(n) Always spray- the chemicals according to tbrecast of weather.Never spray if ther" i, u ro...u^rt 

"i,.rjrAI.
s a fb a s 

j:l,, #"lT :."|Ll:iil:ffij ::1f ,:::: 
u u, 

" 
r h e s e a re c omp a ra r i ve r y

(p) Arways remember that using insecticides without proper safbtymeasures is extremely dangerous and it iray even cause death. Always keepin,rind the precautionary rlreasures, before usiug anv chemical.
(q) Dispose of the bonle of chemical properly.

*rr,r*tLj; 
not wash insecticide and pesticide conrainers near wells or

(s) Keep fiesh water, soap and towel ready tbr use.
(t) wash rrands and exposed skin thoroughry with soap and waterbefore eating, drinking, smoking and chewing.



(u) Keep insecticides and pesticides in their original, labeled containers.
(v) Never reuse the containers for any other purpose as it is impossible

to remove the traces of insecticides and pesticides frorn the containers wholly.
70(o) Aeriar spraying operctrions 

-The aeriar apprication ofinsecticides chemicars and toxic substances shalr be subject to the fbllowing
conditions namely:-

(a) marking of the area shail be the responsibirity of the controlrer ofchemicals;

(b) the operators shalr use only approved insecticides and theirfbrmulations at approved concentration and height;

(c) washing, decontamination and first-aid facilities shal be provided
by the operators;

(d) aI aerial operations shail be notified to the pubric, not less thantwenty fbur hcurs in advance through competent authorities u. rotin"a ty tt 
"Government .n the Gazette;

(e) a,imars and persons not connected with the operations shalr.beprevented fiom entering such areas fbr a specific period; and
(t) the pilots shalr undergo specialization training in spraying; includingclinical effects of the insecticides.

70(P) Disposul o./'usecr p,ckerges, sttrplrts ntcrteriars and washing ofin.secticides oncr ctther chenticctrs.-(r) It shall be the duty of the employer
to dispose of sutplus materials and washing of insecticides and other chemicalsin a manner so as to prevent environmental, water or air pollution.

(2) The packages of insecticides ancl chemicars once used shallnot be left outside to prevent their reuse.

(3) The packages of insecticides and chemicals shail be brokenand buried away fiom habitation.,'

(2) afier Fonn No' 23, the folrowing Annexure-I sha, be addednarnely:-

a
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"ANNexuRe-I

[Sec rule 70 L]

REGISTER OF EMPLOYEES USING OR HANDLING

HAZARDOUS CHEMICAI S

The register of workers engaged in connection with insecticides' "

chemicals and toxic substances, and their periodical medical examination for

the year.....

Sl. No.

Name

Father's/Husband's Name

FullAddress

Sex

Identification marks

Date of appointment

Designation

Age:

PAST HISTORY

Exnosttt't'ttt
Illness Poisoning Allerg' pastir.itles

Mt. o.f'Yeurs/
Scusotts

Remurks
i.f uny

(6)(s)(4)(3)(2)(1)

(3)(l)

FAMILY HISTORY

Allergy Psychologicul disttrtlers Huentorrhugic disorder

(2)
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PERSONAL HISTORY
Snutl;ing Alcohol Other atltlictiotr

(3)(2)(l)

OBSERVATIONS

lleclicol
Exqrnirtutiott

Prc-entplol,ntarr I
Eltrrttittttliott End of'tlte .1;euy Remurk.-

1. General Examination
Generalbody linrit
Weight and heighr
Blood pressure

Respiration

Anaemia

Diadema

Juandice

Skin condition
Temperature

Fatigability

Sweating

Sleep

Uriuation

, Gastro-Intestinal
Nausea

\bmiting
Appetite
Taste

Pain in abdomen

Bowel movelrient
Liver

Spieen

33 7t() 20t6 s_ll
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i*ltrnl Pre-.employment Entl ol'the year Rentarks

Exttntitttttion Exetntirtutiort I
-t'

3. Cardio-ResPiratorY
Nasal discharge

Wheezing

Cough

ExPectoration

Tightness ofchest

DYsPnoea

PalPitation

Heart

CYanosis

TachYcardia

4. Neuro-Muscular
Headache

Dizziness

Irritability
Pulse

Twitching

Tremors

Convulsion

Paresthesia

Hallucination

Unconsciousness

DeeP reflexes

SuPerficial reflexes

Coordination

5. EYe

PuPil

Lachrymation
Doublevision

Clumpedvision
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Medical Pre-emPloYment End oJ'the Yeat Remarks

Extmtinatitttt Exttntinatiort

6. PsYchological

TemPerament

Judgment

Neryousness

1. KidneY

KidneY condition

8. lnvestigation
BloodHb%

BloodDC

Serum cholinesterase

Serumbilirubin

Urine routine examination

Urine microscoPic

X-raY of chest

Atlvice givetl to"

The patient :

The emPloYer :

Steps taken b1t the emPloYer us Per tlr,tctor's aclvice:

Doctor

Patient

EmploYer

1.

2.

1.

2.

J.

BY order of the Govemor'

Toll Josr'

Additional Chief Secretary to Governntent'

\l:
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ExPlanatorY Note

(Thisdoesnotfbrmpar"tofnotification,butisintendedtoindicateitsgerreral
purport).

ThePlantationsLabourAct,l95l(CentralAct69of1951)wasamended
by the Plantations Labour (Amendrnent) Act' 2010 (17 of 2010) rvhich came

intoforceonTthdayof.Iune'20l0.TheGovernnrentofKeralapubiislreda
dratt notitjcation to carry out the consequential amendtnents to the Kerala

PlantationsLabourn,t.,,lgSgvideNotificationNo.2Tl00/D2l2012/LBR
dated23rdDecember.20l4publishediritheKeralaGazetteExtraordinaty
No.l3ldatedl6thJanuary20l5.Havingreceivedobjectionsandsuggestions
fiomthepublic,theGovetnnrentdecidedtosuitablyamendthesaidrules.

The notification is intended to achieve the above object'


